
counts, Ao., which had before beetj.referred.
'-M'- Tbe epecial.o^r [qt lord^M J>2,0'clock.being a bill.to alter the Conetitution
J'W this State bo as to divide Pendleton into

lwo election diatpctS^Was ttaeri called for
^v^. and taken up. Uo Jjtouse reso1ye<r itself

a Committee of tho Whole, "Wll'fcr-ivHams in the: chair.> * *

-;jW > ^Vl'kes advocated at some length tlie
. merits of the bill; showed in a lucid ipan'ner the'great necessity of its passage, plar; oingit upon the grounds ofjustice towards
the sovereigtis of that largo and highly in '.j.Jtelligent district.^" >.

r Mr. Dwtsiler said-that he would vote for
{J)g bill, flnrl AA VlO riihroannto^ nrta /»f4l>o

".t^/jlshes, he felt it to be ft duty incumbent uponVjbim to explain the reasons which had induc
'

>-. fed him to do so. He also wished to reply to
the many charges which had so often been

t ^ preferred against the present system ofparishRepresentation-by members on this floor andH elsewhere. \ Danteler then went into a

lengthy and elaborate argument in defence
the present parish representation.Middleton moved that the committee

'

bpw riso and report the bill to the House
Vithout amendment . >*

X £ ±l' Before taking the vote, Mr. B. F.. PerryS® l L;A i -i- ^ * 1
»U3« aim auijr remieu 10 iur. uanizicr.

*]Mr. T)antfcler Briefly rejoined.Mr. Tihrtan said that, inasmuch as lie wa9tpC & tteW member, he felt extremely reluctant
to occupy the time of the House; but as
some assertions had been made by geuBMp""tlemen which had not been replied to, heJpgfelt it his dnty to do so. Members were
uiuch mistaken when thoy asserted that
Pendleton would be tho only district in this
State that would jisk for.a division. Edere-
field and Barnwell would bo knocking at the
door at the next session of tho Legislature,-asking not only for a judicial, but a politie"''cal, division. Several members from his dis'

i
. tri^t, together, with himself, are pledged to

vote for this division in his district, and they
were fully determined to demand the divisionas an act of justice.

y
* The Committeo then rose, and reportedthe bill to tho House without amendment,

v and recommended that the bill be passed.A second reading was called for.
Mr. Ambler moved a call of the House,

and tlie doorkeeper was ordered to summon
tho absentees. The vote was taken by veas
-and nays, and resulted as follows. Yeas

t D4, nays 22.
? The bill was ordered to be sent to the
**.* '- 'Senate. The Committee appointed to count

the votes for Commissioners in Equity, reportthat 11. A. Thompson for Pickens District,H. A. Meetze for Lexington District,
y-'j .and W. II. Parker for Abbeville Diitric',

v< were elected.

The Market.
ABBEVILLE, Dcc. 7..Planters arc bring*

t' ing in cotton pretty freely, nnd seem disposed
to sell at the prices offered, namely from 7 to
8 cents.

COLUMBIA. Xov. 29..The market ratlicr
dull. Quotations G£ to cents.

Consignees, Abbeville Depot.
J" A Allen. H 3 Kerr, Enright <fc Starr, Dr.

E Porker, John Combs, Mrs. E McCaw, TI103
C Perrin. W M Hutrhev. TW Tliomn<» ITon
J P Graves, J W Graydon, Robt McKennn,

^
John Brownloe, J A Cnllioun, C T Haskell,Col. B linger, F W T, J T Moure, J M Pcrrin,Vf Bnrr, D J Jordan, A Martin, Dr. I jBrancli,H S IC, W Barksdale, R II Wardlaw it Scui.

D. R. SONDLEY,
x" Agent.

^ December 7, 1854.

Rags, Rags!
GOOD clean Cotton Rags, to anv quantity,wanted at II. S. KERR'S.

D/»e 8
. 81tf

* HIGHLY IMPROVED AND COLOURED
jLT/m.** cfijnt.jn.jciv M. JfJKiS*

. - 11# LANXEAU, Practical Daguerrcotyp'>!V>/»' iat, has the pleasure of informing theLadies and Gentlemen of Abbeville,- and surroundingcountry, that be -baa opened hisllOOMS,'fora short time only, at the Marshall
V J HbtJsB, -wnero he will be happy to see and servo***" "»ny or all of them with a

!> Superior and Unrivaled Picture.
Entrance through tho front or tide door.li Abbeville, Deo 8; 1854 81 tf

AUCTION.
GRIFFIN, GRAYDON, &Co.

A V WILL sell their remaining St^ck
9,. J9M& Groceries and Dry Goods, at Auci'tionT'on* Tuesday,' the 12th instant, and daysfk following, at CO'KESBURY.g| Deo. 8, 1854. 31It.ft *TIBLIC HOTICE.|"T^TOTICE is hereby given to the KindredJU* and Creditors or Elizabeth Elgin, DeK?leased, that a .final Settlement of, the EstateI- of said Dceenaed, will be mndc in the Ordi^>R? ty's Office, Abb^viHe District, on the second

day of M»rcl>,1885.therefore, take due 2TommshmHgoverned accordingly. *

BEAdministrator.& :^V18«4 si sm

1|jjr . -TRACT.; of containing f

f- Opart

0heftP and meika the

I T " ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE. ** %
f>Y permission of tlio Ofdiliary 10V Abbe13villa Di&trict, I %ill sell bv Poblio Auction,at the lato Eesiaebc%.of William Watsort,Deceased, on Tuesday, the 26th instant,

. all of the Personal Property of said Deceeased.
Consisting of

4 PVegrroes,Cohi,: Fodder, Wheat, Oats, Cotton in ®
the Seed, Cotton Seed, Horses, Mulos, gp&.Cattle, ^Stock Hoga, and Fat

> Hogs, Plantation Tools,
.ALSO. S ^Household and Kitchen Furniture, and

other Property too tedious to mention. I\lTerms made known on dny of Sole. *

«
A. B. KENNEDY,

, Adminiolrator. '

Dec. 8, 1854. 318t

OH YOU! ISIT Hlin ACAIiV!!
to

HA9 just received and opened the largest
audbest assortment of

READY-MADE CLOTHING
ever exhibited in Aooevuie. no nas also a lot
of Boots and Shoe?, Hats and Caps, Drawers
and Socks, and a great many other things, too

; tedious to mention, all of which ho will sell
low for the tin I

Persons desiring anything in his line, will do
well to call soon, as lie is determined to sell.
that is if lie can get tile cash!

Call and sec him, anyway. His store is the
corner one-in the Marshall House.

Cigars and Tobacco.
The best articic mat ufacturcd can be found

at Lyons' Clothing Store.

Trunks and Valises.
Lyons has a few of them left, and will disposeof them if he can find a buyer.

Pocket Knives.
Drop in at Lyon's and look at them, and youcan't help buying one, at least
Decembers 81tf

MOOB.E'9 VABIETY STORE,
Abbeville C. II.

TIIE Undersigned, very grateful for tlic encouragementreceived during the few
mouths lie liar been engaged in business, eaiJs
the uttention «»f his friends nnd customers to
the new nnd splendid supply he lias just received.As n geneivl idea of his stock, he maymention a few articles:.

FJiUlTS, from every clime and of all varieties.-Lemons,Oranges, l'ine Apples, Cocoa
N'ute, Apples. «fcc., «te.

CANDIES.istickCandy, assorted; Can-!
dy Toys, Almond Candy, Pindar Candy, Kisses,Assorted Temperance lJrops, <fce., ifce.

NUTS.Brazil Juits, Pecaan Kuts, Waluuts,Almonds, etc., &c.
PICKLES.all sorts, any quantity, and

jilioiee qualities. * !
PRESERVES.Citrons, Currants, Figs,

Awii^mc, u»:M au.

DOLLS.Wax, India Rubber, Alabaster
.from ten ccnls to S3 00. *

TOYS.Tin, Pewter, Brittania, China,
Velvet, Sand, Bellows, Tumbling, Glass, Mag-!
net, Box, (all sorts and sizes,) Drums, Rattles.

L UXURIES.Tobacco, Segars, Oysters,
I jjEcss, <fce. Oysters of the very best qualitywill lie served up at nil hours and in any mannerdesired.

WEDDING PARTIES furnished in first
style, at short notice, and at Columbia prices.

CHRISTMAS HOLIDA Y$.Crackers,
a full supply; Roman Candles, Torpedoes,Wheel Rockets, Pin Wheels. Triangle-*, Serpents.Sky Roekets, and evor^_othcr combustible for
full and frolic.
In brief, his stock is full, select and comprehensive,he having given his own personal attentionto its sclcction, and lie again asks the

public to call on him, being satisfied of his
uuiiiiy 10 picusc in quality unu prices.Remember tho locality, next door to Lawson'sTin Factory.

WM. C. MOORE.
Dcc 8 313w

Town liOt lor Sale.
1 OFFER for sale the Lot whereon

Bt^uds Ihe building oceupiid \,y
nie an a Carriage Shop, lying immediately wn
the Square, within n few" yiirds of the £<>urtHouse, and bounded by lots of Thos. Thomson>McGownn <fc*Perrin nnd Charles Dendv, on
the one side, and by tlie Street leading to tku
Depot on the other. This Lot presents n. rare
opportunity to purchasers who wish to engagein buuiness of nnv kind at Ahlii>vil1« rv»ni.t.
House. If not nol<l previous to i-ule-dny in
January, BftiJ Lot will bo offered nt publicAuctipn.

^Also, d first-rate Carriage Smithto hire for the next yenr. Apply to
THOMAS JACKSON.

Dec. 8, 1854, 314t
Banner copy till 1st January.

The State of South Carolina,
Abbeville District..In Equity.

Luke Matliis "]
C. B. Guffix. and | Bil1 for Firtitiou <kc.others.| JX>UR8tJANT to the orJor of the Court of
JL Equity, I wilt Bell on the Sale-day in
January next* tho premises described in this
ease, containing Three Hundred and SixtyfiveAcres more or less, upon a eredifc of twelvemonths, except as to Coits, wliich are to be paidin Cash.

,4This i'lautation is within ^relve miles of'Abbeville Court Houro, and is desirable notonly ns a farm, but as a Private Residence.
: H. A. J0NE3, C. E. A., J).
Commissioner's office, ) '

Doc. 8, 1854, f

State of Sonlb Carolina,* Abbeville DUtruit..In Ordinary.
David Robeson, Applicant

Thomas Robeaon; ^ndrew RabeeonnudoJljero.
Older of Sali for .Partition..

/~VN doe Examination it is Ordered rind div/.tteed that-th<f RmI Ratata 'AammIKaA
, ii,, Tn,tlimilu in 1Pn~^-^ ia tbi« ca*e b« «old

THE STATE^IobTH|(teiffl|j
F. g; SbSSSi f *Bl11 fvr Aasetu AcMm»Y., hi#,wife.; J J<> ybf«: «_

John F. Graj, V , '.'JO * '."
vs. . I &Iji U&jHtfilotQ MortF. G. Tliomas, and | . V'^

Thomns 9. Arthur. I * ' J3K

PURSUANT to the ojfier'^PP Chaneejlo
, Wardlaw, .1 will sell the premises deeeri

bed in the above mentioned cause?, containin:
ono thounand acres, uioro or less, in one o
more tracts, to be Ifnown on the day of sale ii
the plats thereof, on the eal£ony in Januar;
next Three Thousand Dollars of the purehas
money to be paid in Cash, and also the costs
The residue on a credit of wfe, two and tlirei
years, with interest, from day of sale, to
paid annually; .creditors "to give bonds. *fitl
good surety and mortgage of the premffl-s t
securc tho purchase money, and ply for titles.

litis plantation 19 one of'the moat dceirabl
which has been offered for sale on thtf*Grecn
villu and Columbia Railroad since its complction. It is situated one mile qnd a half c
Cokesburj', on both sides of the RKlroad,-' ton
runs to within two hundred yards of llodgcDepot. . It has a good Dwelling House up&kjwitli convenient ntid necessary out IniilajlMfor planting to the extent of 20 bauds.
Land is productive forup-land, and agoou^lMLion of it is in high cultivation; and
health, no place in the whole upper country <
South Carolina is freer from local causes like!
to engender sickncss. Furjjher: The Male on
Female Schools at Cokesl> |>are among tli
best in tho State. Tlftse facufeiSke said plantation to persons having the means to buy wit!
nna ciiiKlren to crtaciiti?, iuvtUpahle.

H7A. JONE3.-C. E. A. D.
Commissioner's office, j ~

«

Dec. 4, ISM. J _ -+Dec. 8, 1-654. 31 A *

St.®.: jjjyK' 2L
Sheriff's JSales.

BY virtue of sundry wfrtts oj Fieri Faein
to me directed, I will sell at Abbevill

Court House, ou tho fiist Monday in JAfc
UABY next. .

*

400 ncreb ">f land, more or less, bounde3j4>;lands of Cbarlos Dendy, WiPinm \Vhajrt«n,^*Jjothers; the property of Williit.'u 9; Oifftloy, t
the suit of Henry AtUfr.s.

Ujl# negro man, Solomon, als'» nil the iiitoi
est defendant Lis in'Bevcn ncgiocs, viz: Kitti
Edward, Clinton, Julja, and tv.o children, \VlIlium nnd Jolm, nnd Ben: lwo hoqgfs, eevc
mules, two wagons nnu/jjpiir; the property <
I1'. G. Thomas, at suit of Job$F. Gray, nu
otlier.».

Also, at defendant's residence, on Wedne.day after sale-day in January next, 30«j4mhead of hogs, among which nro Borne fatict
inghogs; several head of sheep, about SO hea
of entile, 4t'0 bushels of corn more or less,
quantity of fodder, shucks, potatoes, lot of cot
Ion seed, G or 4000 pounds of cotton ill tli
seed, 1 40 saw gin, packing screw, and gear,thrasher and fun, plantation tools, 1 clock,
set mahogany dining tables, table.-, 1 sideboard1 cupboard, 4 pair of lire-dogs, 1 desk, 1 dcjjjffiuo ehaii*, 1 dozen common clHyrs, G sil\fl
spoons, (> tea-spoons, 2 silver-plated candft
sticks nnd snuU'ers. 1 line castor, knives an

. * - -

iorKc, <kc., 4 ijcus and lurniture, 1 tine carpet,lot of books, 1 lot mcdiciuar 1 ect surgical ii
strumcnts, 1 lot of kitchen furniture, <fce.; tii
property of F. G. Thomi&Jft the suit of JojrF. Gray and others.
300 acres of land, more or loss, bounded b

Win. T. Mauhlcn, J .nies White, ltobort Sirni
yon and others; the piopcrty of Archibul
Mauldeo," at the suit of Joel J. Lipford and otl
err-.

050 aeres of land, more or less, bounded b
lands of Win. Smith, Jns. Q. Bozman, and otl
crs ; the property of John A.. Martin, at th
suit of Willson it Williams.

TiTi-rns.Cavk.
S. A. HODGES, S. A. D.

Sheriff's Ofliec, December 7, 1851^

Fashionnbic Tailoring.
THE Subscriber !ms just rcoeived a

fine stock of CLOTHS, CASSIMERES,VESTINGS, and TRIM- JUMINUS, itc., <tc., \vliicU,'u*Q will juako up itlie best niapuar, and aceoroinjj to the latcs
styles, at very Wnuccdprices.

Abbeville, Nov ft,

Notice.
THE regular rnceting'of Clinton L<>dgg.N<3, A.'. F.\ M.\ will be bold on Mr»*»?ln
evening, the 11th December. -Members are "r<
quested to be punctual in their attendance, s
business of importance will be trnusauted.l»v Order of W.*. M.\

M. L. BULLOCK,Nov. 80. 2t Sectary,
OOKESBURYCONFERENCE

SCHOOL.

THE iies^ Session will open on Wednesday* the' 10th day of J^fmry next,dnr School has thw» Departments, Pli;MAKY, CLASSICAL. MATHEMATICAL on

SCIENTIFIC, with an» officer at the bo&a (each. O, II, ItOtJND,
Hecto£Cokcsbnry, Dec. 1, 1854. J>0 Ct

Auction Store Cloods.
TN consequcnce of the death of E. Bai

mora of the Finn of Bnrra9Ve & DonflhI will sell the reniaininf^Lfitoclr of Qoods'ohand at -Cost untif ihe 18til of December, an
on that d/>y nil that is i^ot disposed of will bsold at public auction. jy&- J«A--Personswishing to^jjmSflase^oorls cheowill,do'well toialf nn'doiwmine the Stoelr.-''^ DAMD I. DONALD,>*(15iSurviving Partner,Mount Hill, Nov. 30, 1854. 80-2t

. ^'* <*

LABXJS' FAIR!!
THE Ladipr^Xbbevill^Bufl hold oPAI]K in the New*Female AcaBwmy, on the ev<ning of Thursday, the twenty-first ofDecenbor next, end the day after, for the benefit <tbc Episcopal Church of this Village. Er%vjj.thing will be offered for sale t!^t caa admlnnter Comfort.orgr*tify Tiuto, erajLtfie proceedings of the oveiiing, will bec](5»Sby aHmokinHOT SUPPER, suitable to theflfeson.Stfa titpe will be; Chrhtarss.thi objecdfiS5u.WA* T-4i »

Nov. 28, 1854^ ^^0 ijj * 4t ^
rPH®v. undersigned t»»g» jcWffi^n; grf

-fMUKK isofttnoid. ana pbuaiJiWJtiJSHB^ Qnd .<

t-W£^ . FAIL S^GK^OF GEM
wmm

K la novr complefcajwomprialug evary nrtlcle to
r c-stablialiujent-.Xvhj^ta ."they propose to'purchas1 Farmer auu Plantei^pand to sell them Qoodant
? Our Goods have bfeeu carefully purchasedA>yc ence in this department thau other persons en
' most part for cash.wliicli enables H%Jo compelc meiit in the upper d'vision of liveS&W
« OUU BRAJSCU AT CLINTO^fW the Lni
'' PITT3 «fc CO., is equally provided with Good

frjjfl"00We deem it unnecessary to Bay more, relying0 unprccedeutqjj^atrona^. extended to us tbr

£ ^^S^borry C. H.,S. O.jOctober 81,4854,
1 ^

at « .mm? « t t !
- VAVWV&AOB l VJXUW1AUB 11^ the attentions*of- our customers^ the publib gdJrcjrallj'^ to our Stock

door abovd tno' £jfca CAROLINA. HGtfEt, ^ %§.e at tho stand forine^^occupied' by Metal*.Lai'k ,«fc Buckmaster f Consiating in part of' l'(J Hhds. New Orlpnnn. A- c"

r-rfgnre. - fe ; . :£ g {jj7C Bbls. Stuarts ReniicJ^A. C/ind A: Crushed&njzur. ; %^. 60 Bags Rio Coffo^-No/l article,- ««.20 " Laguira."
25JibIn. No. 3 Mocltcrol,25 Kits, " 1 > " *

20 Hilda. W. I. Molasses, .^ 200 Bbls. N. 0. Syrup,I® 20 Cases Negro Shoes.all sizes. r'4&25 "Bbls. '^Gibson's Eiigjo" "VfWskoy, *7v25 " Omara's Old Bro ~'iv

y., 25 " 0^,'-" »
% i,

, 25 " PlkffiJtfognolia "
lt 26 " N. ETk&W, -M501Coils Wenvpp'a 1m«f R/i»« *. . www » |r" Bogging ond Twin®.

^i" '3£-*' ALSO, ^Negro Biaukcts, ICerscys, Osnaburgs, and all'' kinds of domestic Goods usually kept iq» our^ line; all of which, we will sell as cheap as IbisTnnrket will afford; and we will pay a*,liberal
Erices for Cotton and other Produce ns anyodjflfeke in this market.y«rsm» »T.» »

.pjL v» J-.H. I tjJll'i'H,''* Dec. 1, 1834. SO J. Ot f

c TT W. TAWSON, VeryjfeiiaUiful for patron-]1 XX* age heretofore cnjyed, begs leaveJgi.1 eaj' to his friends and customers and 'tjie'pinjfr\ lie generally, that lie has now, nt liis old storing6 on Main Street, ilext door to \Vhit.e <S£BuHoiijr,'''
a full and complete assortment of TIN WAtttJ.*r In his store may be found:.

" Buckets.all shapes and sizes; Jfov- *1 oedand uncovered; BounctJBoS-'" *
*"

es; Bod-Steairitw; '-fCoffce6 S Pots.all sizes Cakeu > I'n ix^r^assbtt^d
. alinpes; CoHdlo y**> M«a-iTsv;-- ~CaTte Boxes; Coal Carriers; Cullen- «^ dora; ^Coffee Roasters; Candle»* - SticSi^:' Dish Pans; «D.ish »,Covers; DuslPnna;}' A_»- Stoves; Foot Tubs;.

; Class DfMpers;o KnifoiSox-
^

*
> to, L.uiiii'riie; i^amp-rceaers; flliiu* -«

Pans; Milk-Cups; Money Box-»jes ; Molasses Cups ; Milk- <&.'
;Ski»iiuicrs; Muffin Kings;vmLMarking Cups; Oil

J^mps; Popper H(' gg.Boxos; <iPu<ldfng'Pnn9; Pic Pi\jb ; Pla\o Cov-.;'^\er6; Reflecting Ovens; Show<yrA^.lintlia; Stsw Pans; Sugwt^/^^jL2 * Scoops; Sugar Boxes;^ v Tea Caniaters; " <y s
*> >* Trumpets; Wa- ,

r

& ter Pots;* . .jj#0V osh Pans; Water P'BjjfeWi J.'>Tnihogtiliis 9tock eomprjircs everything in
..

liis liuoy arid lie is not miwwy willing to thoir,but will 89II on as reasoimb|fl terms.ns eftja^boJ compatibly .frith the first' injunction of* the
J. maxim "HVe^and let.li»e." .is article manufactured to ©rder'at "show

notRa,, on$ warranted'to give »4B#cction.- ,

Country,tner{:linnta will Cod $&<£ thoirSifi
tercet to prBcure supplies oFvTfri .'Warerorfc.hiiffos lib ^ill giVe £?ood Artielj&'ntfkrt? ratc«j

_ To th^riildifag pSbli^li#wSfgl tm

^ t ^^Sfeinnn rl «icriit^nD^i4>ii

rcfct a tu.tstttofciih r i
«w ^A/jjxyw.AJxjJi.f»: £L.the BajSgjrrupint tli^r *JFn£nda and ntUperom ]jj'^ Jfrov|Uo, Anderson, Pidwfng, Abbe- KgggSSu^ortb. Carolina and Tennessee, tfmt their^Aj^TPD EXTENSIVE . .3*- . ".'1
A.NDISE fplbe found in an oxtonsire Froduce-Pfcrclmsibge, at fair prices, rfvery article produced by thethe lowest possible living prices.
our Mr. Walker, \flxoJias perhaps more expertgagedin .pur busincw in this place.nncLthc
.0 vorv Bucccssfullv with anv aiinilnr mtiiKHtk.

* -/ T

ureni RnilaStl, bnder""lhe firm of-WALKER)
s and has equal facilities witli our house nt lliie

" C *** vi' Hupon our xn«ri ti. to ensure a continuanco of tne
QDgli a series of years, for Which.wo ore piost&** WALKER ~£ GLENN.

2e

ALUABLE i^SjE SAU*
S» WILL be solG^onHhe 12th.nnd k/u"fyt IStJi of Deoopibftr next, fcfcfetha J5?

lato residence of J. S. Buskin, deceased, in
the vicinity of XVlUington, .;aU*tho personal
Qfopci ty of shid deceased, c6hiprisiug

10 likely I*e|W»es,
Household and K^tclicn Furniture, PladtationTools, of all kin J?, "Wagons, Carts, one fine Buggynnd^Jarness, Hones, llulcs, Hogs, t?ows,and Sheen; Corn, Fodder, Cotton and Cotton
Seed, Q^d-Mriany other articles too tedious tomention?

also,
Five Sharea in theSavauuah River Valleyj^ailroad,two Scholarships in Erskino College'atDue .vVeat Corner. "

a vTEUMS-^-All sums of five dollars and uuder
will'be cash ; above five dqtlars, twelve-months
credit^by giving note and two approved securities.» (.28-41

.^-also,
OX Sale-day in January next,the Tract of. Land on Wliieli the* Sill!

deceased (J. S. Baskin) lived at the tim»ol hit
death, containing Six Hundred and ;®hirty-Si*
acres, of which there is about two hundred
acres eleared and in a li'mlf state of cultivation.
About seventy acres of tiiatwin cultivation i<
Bottom laud. The balaneo of tlio tract is finelytimbered woodland, lying as level as anyland in Abbeville District. Upon the premisesare a fine Dwelling House with all theueree&3arj?'outbuildiiigs.The above tract of land i« situated is tjacvicinity of Willington^Abbevillp Distcwif, St 0.,and immediately on qkfc of ;the suf^ejria of the
Savannah Itiver Y#ti8ytltiim»6(l, and adjoinslands of O. T. Pof^<J^W^S?"McDiido. Edw ard
vainoun, ana otncr<|^%^TflE TERMS of'giu&^'the abovo lftnd'are.
In thrc'« equal annuarinstalments, with interest
from date, the pureliftMjcto givebond.end seeriylties,^pd a moi'tgag<npti ,thc premises, if rcanirwj,andipay for paper#.'* i.> * - /* ,

N<tv^jiober 16,1854, 28 -tvr*
83^**Chftrlc6to'n?^®tairk-r will copy so much aqrelates to the 8ja& <#f land till 1st January; un!
der the head "Abbevlle Land for.Jjrfe," aua forwardbil^to Independent Prctf, J* .

neu uuuus: fl£W
- CORNER OPPOSITE GBOBE flOtELj^*^f

% Augusta, Ggprgia, ^
MILLER & wjy^Etf wljtduoemenU totheir friopa»^m
era ttiis season to juTrchaifo thfeir/F/VI&T;*jrJjWINTER DRY GOODS. They do
to soy they have the_tkli£?t and lurgost "sTukJI
ever offerec^n this cifip/tfiat they have heUci
taste in their selectio^^pr possess superwir Ifr
vantages over their gi^fjg^bord ; bt» thy haifll
cvrtiuuiy me rienessfaoo-most elegant' ettfCk
tliey ever bad inflstorc. -niBf" *
ln^PUESS' GOODS, tfley lufrf
OKtffb Sfctin Striped Plaid SILK9;Rieh-HeaW#cocndo Col'd do.; .Bl'k Satin Striped Plaid and WatereJSILJJftTnew and beautiful styl^if *. "*

Plarfi*6?p SILKS, anFWatn do.; «

Rto^lSinfod French CASUMERT5S andTjfeyJpMto'jg -jv> - * , f# ,JSPPlfe DELAINfS^is.
» nml f!ARnMVPP<]

T.T*iJ .* *.Vi'.' I i" )| J: vi
TOMM'S STORE,

238 HichaxdjQftfcBtrvet,
COLUMBIA, £. 0., m

- (l«»» Ttffi 9TAM t|Ob(»E,) %
-,

10 B«gu bent old Rio "

.» J
6 « celebrated Mocb^dia^' V' -> a'*

Paints, Oils and Window Olau. j'fe x2 Bbls Linseed Oil;
in'« T.nnW Jo.

8000" Llb» pure White Load;
.
'"200 "^..gtflOTrWntj $>». \J sfeeiXOO Yellow do.j , * VV ^Jk, Tm do.;

_

" v,' .200;. ,
" Jjlackdo.; -W-i$^I^Boxm.Window Glaif.8X10, OXfl^flO

'English, Swede, Band and Hoop Iron. :'?$S|10,000 Libs English andSwede Iron*, assorted; ?
fit) Kegs Nail#, assorted; j10U0 Libs fca* Hemlock Bolt LEATHER* "

1 Buk-s Gunny BA QGINV ;j» 25,Coils best unle ROPE, (small coiliV irThe public are invited to examine my cook,which is uow offered at very viuall advance# " ion first costsfor cath. EL. 3. KERR,
.Nov30 J SO

"

/.**.. ; uafiS
Notice of Election, ;rstate of Botrrn Carolina, « asbb'

. TILIJ^DBTEICT. :n ^ :^3ostick corrt or ginjk&al Sniron 1-. \f £'3
. and cokm6xrpti0u..i i

I MATTHEW MoDONALD, Qerk 'ofj* « ,*Msaid Court, inpursuance ot the directftfoa
^ .fiyji[ |of tbe^Act-of the Legislature, in meh dim.* « "',Vimad?^fed provided, do Ucrebv IHto Public AV

v tice that an Election for CLlURK and8SER-
IFF for Abbevillo District will be Bifid. onip^vMonday, the eighth day^of January next, at, thousual places of Election throughout ,tt# ° Xf-Jsnid District. v "

A fitness my hand, at AbbcVille, lM«! fourth
day of November, A. Dl, 16m. + -' .' VhSHMATTHEW McDONAUX^ f? 'J&m

. a u. 8. ^a% * ;#J|Nov io " 27 '::$!&?*<

r.

RftH AHD ELEGANT^ <

»L.« AT lIOBGE|' DE^OT. *

T> OBERTS A ADAMS Ire now roatirrpa a* - ^
X\»*r' rich, elegant nnd complete a stock of .\,FA$L AJTD WINTER GOODS as W.b«
exhibited in Abbeville District, to whie$$£u>eyinvite the attention of their friends abdotf«I}in-.v. ^

f ers and the public generally. Their sto<Sk haflj
'

Iften-carefully selected in the Bal^raore and
Charleston markets, and consist*. & . :'*rA' follows:.* * V
'jjir. ''tatties Dress Goods-!

.
T »

- CASHMERES, ALPACAS, D^SSLdlNEB, * .' -/ -: *
, 1wmzz.bs, '

- * :<h? **W JOTO* S/LlfS, EMBRQL 7
..v -3u *«$&*£ VERIER CHEM- *m; - jSte

f£»*£>, SETTER v ,*£'UNDERSLEEVXS, V -v'«5t
r §&&BLNl>KERCHIEFS, RIBBONS,
5 S3\,V AfiK-NZYZijifl CLOAKS. .' Ms3&j#gs» sHOEs^j&tERs, .- -- :<HqgygJlERY, GLO VES, MITTS, A*, ** *;

^ f|gIt *^"1^-Gentlemen's'mar:'' ':-'M
* * ^ ^FRENCH -.- fc '

- - ^AND zmroLisn CASSI-. *1
' Ifftn r>Cf J/mWnnno i mm. ; m < <150

o, j&Aixa, OAr- . j
INEJH, r BROADCLOTHS, VESTING!L '?

MATS, CAPS,Boom si^a,T 'i^-;#gT HOSIERY, GLOVES; " . M
I ;A&^fc '

^
* * *£p|

v tov j

,. -^.ALSO,. * ;
*

HA)lD tUM&J?.c fiTTTT.'fcyf'tr' 'Trntdx A. J?a miL>

\ C'sHawjnd fljewiolo of obr . # #£
B ilenUf bellovc the qiullty o^ufQowitiwwP^SSeflifaH1M ^ilhjL, p,lo^ a\ Woh^aaffer themrwii| l^SS

8ft^>fy nU Tvho^all^upq^ ^


